Annexure-1

Labour Laws

1. Shop & Establishment Act, 1988
2. Factories Act, 1948
3. Indian Boiler Act, 1923
   Employees Provident Funds Scheme, 1952
2. Employees State Insurance Act, 1948/ Regulations 1950
3. Employment Exchanges (Compulsory Notification Of Vacancies), 1959
4. Industrial Disputes Act, 1947
5. Trade Union Act, 1926
8. Payment Of Gratuity Act, 1972/ Rules A972
9. Weekly Holidays Act, 1942
10. Workers Compensation Act, 1923
12. Equal Remuneration Act, 1976
13. Apprentices Act, 1961
15. Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970
16. Payment Of Wages Act, 1936/ AP Rules
17. Interstate Migrant Workmen (Regulation Of Employment And Conditions
    Of Service) Act, 1979
21. Dangerous Machines (Regulation) Act, 1983
22. Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946
23. Fatal Accidents Act, 1855
24. Beedi & Cigar Workers (Conditions Of Employment) Act, 1966
25. Employment Of Children Act, 1938

Environmental Laws
26. Water (Prevention & Control Of Pollution) Act, 1974
27. Air (Prevention & Control Of Pollution) Act, 1981
28. Environmental Protection Act, 1986

Financial Laws
29. Central Sales Tax Act
30. Central Excise & Salt Act, 1944
31. Debt Recovery Act, 1999
32. Delayed Payments Act, 1994

Infrastructural Laws
33. State Panchayat Raj Act
34. State Municipalities Act
35. State Town Area Act
36. Urban Areas (Development) Act
37. Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act, 1976
38. Indian Electricity Act, 1910

Corporate Laws
40. Companies Act, 1956 (Bill 1997)
41. Indian Partnership Act
42. Drugs And Cosmetics Act, 1940

Other Central Laws

43. Essential Commodities Regulation Order, 1975
44. Pharmacy Act, 1948 \{ Applicable For Pharma
45. Insecticides Act, 1968 \} Chemical Industries
46. Prevention Of Food Adulteration Act, 1954
47. Standards Of Weight & Measures Act, 1976

Annexure-2

List of inspecting agencies from state and central government departments

1. Directorate Of Industries
2. Statistical Survey Of India
3. Inspector, Income Tax (Survey)
4. Inspector, Assessment
5. Inspector, Enforcement
6. Inspector, Recovery
7. Inspector, Verification
8. Inspector, SSI Registration
9. Inspector, Industrial Development Department
10. Central Excise Inspector Range
11. Inspector Division
12. Inspector Preventive
13. Inspector Survey
15. Inspector C.E.R.A.
17. Inspector St./Central S.T. (Enforcement)
18. Inspector St./Central S.T. (Verification)
19. Inspector St./Central S.T. Recovery
20. Inspector Professional Tax
21. Inspector Professional Registration
22. Inspector Minimum Wage Act
23. Inspector Labour Department
24. Inspector Labour Welfare Board
25. Inspector Pollution Board
26. Official ESIS
27. Water Pollution Board
28. P.F. Commissioner
29. State Electricity Board
31. Weight & Measures
32. Factories/ Bldgs. Surveyors
33. Factories/ Bldgs. Municipal Department
34. Shops & Establishments
35. Factory License Department
36. Fire Brigade
37. Metal Cutting License Department
38. Storage License Department
39. Fumigation Disinfect. Department
40. Malaria Eradication Department
41. Sanitation & Garbage Department
42. Smoke Nuisance Department
43. Health Department
44. Inspector Payment Of Bonus Act
45. Telephone Department
46. Municipal Octroi Department
47. Steam & Boiler Department
48. Municipal Mass Raid
49. State Mass Raid
50. Bureau Of Industrial Standard
51. Industrial State Enquiry
52. Investigation Department
53. Inspector Police Department
54. Central Bureau Of Investigation
55. NSIC
56. RBI
57. DGS & OD
59. Railways
60. State Transport Org.
61. Shipping Org.
62. Import & Export Dept.
63. Export Ins. Agencies
64. Food & Drug Department Of State